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Two of our most highly esteemed young
Indies, who were in attendance at the pic nic

at Westons, on Wednesday were caught

behind an umbrella, smoking cigarettes. A
third young lady to whom they offered one,

refused to smoke it.

ARGUMENTUM APOSTORIORI.? Just as Rev.
Armstrong and his lady, were, this morning

starting for their new field of labor; they dis-
patched their amiable daughter Ruth to the
grotto, supplying us with a rich variety and
quantity of garden sauce, accompanied by the
compliments of Mrs. Armstrong. Thanks for
the vegetables, and thanks for the compli-

ments accompanying them. We own defeat.
Accept the situation. Can't meet such argu-

ments. We take back all of our mischief,
and he goes away victorious. "Peace he with-

in thy borders and prosperity be within thy

palaces." We always told you that Brother
Armstrong was a good neigebor. N.D.P.

Monroeton, July 23d 1881.

A little three year ohl " hopeful" here bout
was required by his mother, to try the virtue
of some medicine each morning before break-
fast, as a remedy for some of his numerous
ailments. For one or two mornings she suc-

ceeded by a little judicious flattery in per-
suading him to take it without the usual con-
comitant of holding his hands, throwing him

on his back and forcing it down him. This

sweet pursuasion consisted in calling the
other members of the family and especially
2)aterefamiliaa\o " see what a Major he was."
When the bottle was brought around the

third morning, he eyed the prepcration atten-
tively for a while and then very sagely re-
marked: "Mamma let' Dode' (his little sister

a year or two older than than himself) be
major this morning, I'm tired."

All honorably-discliurgeil soldiers and sail-
ors of the late war are invited to participate
in the reunion to he held at this village on the

loth and 10th of September next. The
gathering is intended to he a grand fraternal
meeting of the veterans of the war, so that
they may enjoy a season of social intercourse
and renew the memories of their battles and
the hardships and dangers shared together.
The camp tires will burn brightly, the old
stories will be re-told and the battles will be
fought over again. The committee have
assurances already form Lycoming, Hradforti,
Potter, Center and other counties that their
several delegations will be large. Ample pro*
vision will be made to accommodate all who
may come, and it is expected that the railroad
fares will be largely reduced.? Wellsborough
Agitator.

An exchange says:?This is the time when
we like to call the attention of fanners and
gardeners to the work of budding their fruit
trees. Those who were too much hurried in
their spring work to attend to it in April and
May can now make up for lost time by resort-

ing to this mode of increasing the variety and
amount of the orchard product. Budding can

now be done, and continue through the lirst
part of August. It is not us difficult as graft-
ing. but like the latter it must be understood
just bow it is to be done, though this is easy
to do, by giving a little attention how others
do it. To cut a hud from the parent branch,
it should lake about an inch and a half of the
hark and a thin slice of the wood for three-
fourths of the length of the bark, the bud
being about in the centre; and in setting it
cut a slit in the bark of the tree only, say two

inches in length,and at the top make a cut

aetoss the slit; then carefully raise the bark
up with the knife and insert in it the bud.
Do it as neatly as possible. Then wrap

around the entire slit and up to the bud bass
matting, using strips about a foot long and
half an inch in width, and tie in a knot. Of
course the branch or stock in which the bud
is set remains just as it was before, no top-
ping or cutting off.

The budding of peach trees is best deferred
until August, and is always adopted instead
of grafting, which is not recommended for
this fruit.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

B1RI) CAGES, 40 cents and upwards at the 5
eent Store.

The "" Senate " has long been considered
headquarters for the best clams. Mr. Nestor
is now receiving his supply direct from the
famous Perth Ainboy bedsj and serves them
in every style.

$5 REWARD ?Lost between Leßaysville
and Towanda, a small sized Gold Watch,
wrapped up in paper. No. of ease, 38.821;
No. of movement, 1,521,128. Five Dollars
Reward will be paid if delivered to Wm.
A. Chambcrlin, Towanda, Pa. Julyß,lßßl.

"Jacobs the Clothier," has the best assort-
ed and nobbiest stock of Spring clothing fur-
nishing goods, &e., of any dealer in Towan-
da which we can assure you are sold fully 15
per cent lower than other dealers for the
same goods.

Second hand Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at this otlice.

FRUIT JARS, pints, quarts, $1 25 pur dozen,
half gallon, $1 63. At the 5 cent 8 .ore.

For sale cheap on easy terms. One span
horses, one single horse, two top buggio 4-.

Inquire of G. S. Ackley.
FARM FOR SALE.?T ofler for sale on reason-

able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
milos from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and line large barn?-
with underground stabling. Iwill seP this
arm on long time, or exchange it in part for

property in Towada borough.
JOSEPH G. PATTON.

Go to G. S ACKLEY & Co's for cheap Cow
Hay. 90.

The Revised Edition of the New Testament
in three different styles and ranging in price
from 20 cents to $1 25, just received at Whit-
comb's Rook store. 240

One of those thin gum overcoats sold by
ltosentield is cheaper and much more conven-
ent than an umbrella.

FOUND, on the Fourth ofJuly inWysox. a
parasol. Owner can have it bv calling at my
otlice and paying for this notice.

Dr. P. J. SmPh.

GEORGE LYNCIICOME has removed his
barber shop from the room over POWELL &\u25a0
Co's store, to his old quarters under the
Meat Market, one door south of Ward House,
where he will be pleased to see all his former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsorial
services.

Having sold my retail Fqrniture and Un
taking business, known as the Bridge Street
Furniture Store to E. R. Pierce I would re-
spectfully recommend those in need of goods
m his line to call on him at the old stand.

I also wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will be necessary to settle the recounts
soon.

"

N. P. IJiCKs.
January 1,1881.

HOTEL FOR SALE. -I offer the American
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms ?one half the purchase money down
and the balance in ten years. Possession
given April 1, 1881. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This hotel is
located oil the corner of Bridge and Water
streets, in Towanda borough. The free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel business. Call upon or address,
JOSEPH G. PATTON. Towanda, Pa.

" What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money : Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole story."

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are furn
ishing this matchless instrument to a musica
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

Passengers going West will save money by con-
sulting 11. E. BABCOCK, Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa.,
before purchasing tickets.

I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians, hut got no cure until I took
I)r. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over fifty persons and I have never known
tliem to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill 1 ever saw.

SIDNEY BROADHENT.
Master Mechanic, Dickens Manufacturing

Company, Seranton, Pa.

The Henry House has recently recruited its
resources with the addition to' its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will he
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient?so
sevs the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

For First Class Custom Boots and Shoes, go lo
Morgan McMalion's Shop, over Burcliill Brodio. <

Marble Works. Repairing of rh kinds neatly done.

The finest building lot inTowandu borough
corner of Poplar and Second streets, between
the residence of Hon. E. O. Goodrich and
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to O.
D Kinney

Water Coolers and Ice Cream freezers very
cheap at C. P. Welles crockery store.

Fruit jars, extra glass tops, rubbers, jelly
glasses, covered or uncovered, 30c to 00c doz.,
cheap bowls fcc., at C. P. Welles crockery
store.

Brick for sale. Enquire of J. T. Hale, at-
torney at law.

Our popular artist, G. H. WOOD, is gaining
a reputation for excellence of work which is
making Towanda famous. He received the
following flattering letter on Saturday from
a delighted customer:

CAMDEN, N. Y., May 11th, 18S1.
Mr. GEO. H. WOOD:

My Dear Sir ?The picture arrived this
morning, and was paid for and taken in less
than two seconds after it was opened. It is
without doubt the finest picture of any kind
in town; in fact, the finest 1 ever saw at any
p Ye.

I cannot compliment you sufficiently for,
your talent, ai d assure "vou that you will
"never regret the labor bestowed on this piece
of work; it will be productive of other simi-
lar work from this section and to no small
amount. I have no doubt that by putting it
on exhibition in window I could secure you
hundreds of dollars worth of work. I have
compared it with former one of same subject
made bv you at sls I think, and this is very
much finer.

My wife, who is a daughter of the subject,
is perfectly carried away; you may eonsYler
her under obligations to you. Again tluink*
ing you, I remain, Yours, Ac.

A. c. WOODRUFF.

A NKW ENTERPRISE.?R. S. Thurber has
provided himself with a suitable " rig" and
is now prepared to deliver ail kinds of
packages, goods, trunks, fec., on the shortest
not Ye iinii at reasonable rates. Orders left at
Stevens fc Long's and Dye Co.'s will re-
ceive p-ompt attention.

The Towanda Library, over EVANS &, IIIL-
DRETII'S store, is open from ten til twelve.
Tuesday and Saturday. Yearly subseiio-
tions $2 00. Any one may draw a book Lorn
the library on the payment of ten cents.

Get your couches, sofas, easy eh. <r*? every-
thing in the upholstery line reoj-ed at
Otiarson's, Bridge street.

NOTICE.?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins
's now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Ready Made Hair
Wo-k, such as Switches. Curls. Braids, and
Puffs. Residence on Lombard street.

Mrs. HARRIET COI I.INS.

Mattresses new at wholesale and retail,
ulain and fancy stripe feather pillows, ready
made; plain pillows for shams, ready made";
double front couches, full spring; smoking,
sleepy hollow and students chairs, at Ottar-
son's, Bridge street.

Latest styles of Hats and Caps just received at M.
E. KOSENFIELD'S.

" My Wayward Pardner," for $2 at Whit-
comb's Book Store. 21(1.

ICECREAM! Samuel Powell is now pre-
pared for the season to make Ice Cream of all
kinds, such as Pineapple, Lemon, Strawberry,
Bisque and Vanilla. He uses nothing but the
Best Country Cream, from the celebrated
dairy of B. F. Bowman. I also make Orange
and Lemon lees. I also furnish Ice Cream
for Pic-nics and parties. 1 hope my custom-
ers will give me a call. Orders can* be left at
Mercur A Co's hard ware store or at my resi-
d< nee- Lombard St., house No. 12. Icecream
per quart, 37 cents.

SAKE FOR SALE?Fire-proof, Combination
Lock. Inquire of W. J. YOUNG.

PLATFORM WAGON FOR SALE, bran-new
and of best material.. Will be sold low for
cash or good paper. Ennetre of A. WICHAM
or O. A. BLACK, Towiuitia, Pa.

Bronze Busts of noted men, only 75c at the
T.lc store.3

L. C. Nelson can furnish any kind of nur-
sery stock grown in this country, true tonarne,
and will replace if any die at half price in fall
delivery of SI. Strawberry plants, all the finest
varieties ready the 12th of July; an abundance
of the best varieties of grape vmes cbe; p.
Send postal for prices. 2m

Towanda, Pa., June 8,1881.

Get your hair mattresses made over at Ot-
tarsou's.

Mantle o'TLimenis, china vases, dogs, cats,
candlesticks &\u25a0< ~ very cheap at C. P. Welles
crockery store.

HOUSE FOR SALE.?I ofler foi sale a First
Class House on Yo k Avenue near Locust
street, containing o: looms with closets, china
clo .et in dining loom pantry in kitchen, good
cellar, well, barn and out build'ngs. The a-
bove said bouse, i will sell on reasonable
terms for cash. Or will exchange for a good
farm. 11. P. MOORE

July 8. 3 m. Towanda, Pa.

Majolica, finest assortment ever exhibilcd
in Towanda and lowest prices at C. P. Welles
crockery and 99c store. ?

THE NEW ERA WASHER!?Give it a trial.
It does the washing clean, in oue fourth the
time.

262-4w. L. S. BLASDELL, Agent.

Houi"op..thie I.';ig Sirup the V*-trem-
edy jor coughs junl eo'v . u P ui'kl. nlee->-
ini a i eflec.ive, Sold in Yowaiithi on'v bv
C. L. PORTER.

FOR SALK?TWO valuable fresh milch cows,
with calves by their skies. Enquire at this
office.

Go to Otlarson for a new couch.

FOR SALK CHEAP. ?A Good 3)o Vug*
Itange, a foot luio'ug lathe . rnd a /oo? jig
saw. N. D. B/CKS.

NOTICE.?I want it dUiincilv understood
that I have Removed from B -dge Street Fur
nture Store to rooms over Turner & tior-
don's drug store and Wood Ah u & Vandorn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep 011

hand all Kinds of COFFINS ANI) CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my iine give me a call.

P. S. I have no connection with any of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. J. S. ALLYN, Agt.

You run no risk when you buy yourgrocer-
os at G. L. Ross' new store in Montanye

Block. His prices are way down to rock bot-
tom.

Hi° store in Kellum Block, Ist Ward beats
1' > world by low prices and good goods.

Ifyou call at BLUM'S hoot and shoe store
you will find that you can get more and bet-
ter gooes for the moncv than at at any shoe
house iu Towanda.

The only market in Towanda where you
can get good, fat western bee'f is at Hundell's,
where the best (uts of veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats of all kinds, Fresh Eisli, dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at Rundell's market.

FOR RENT.

Two dwelling houses in the First Ward
for rent. O. D. KINNEY.

FOR RENT. ?The office lately occupied by
Win. M. Mallory as a coal office. Apply to
I). W. Scott.

Powell &Co.
Call attention to their new stock

of WHITE GOODS, DOTTED

SWISS, PLAID NAINSOOKS

FRENCH MUSLIN, INDIA

MULLS, VICTORIA LAWNS

PIOUAS, &c., which are being

sold at very low prices.

Powell & Co.
have now in stock a large quan-

tity of LADIES LINEN UL-

STERS, all sizes and prices;

also a full assortment of new

SHETLAND WOOL AND

THIBET SHAWLS.

Powell & Co.
have just opened a very LARGE
AND COMPLETE STOCK of

Ladies' Gloves, Hosiery, Lace
Ties, Fans, Ruchings, Spanish

Laces, French Laces, &c. Their

notion and fancy goods depart-

ment is now unusually full and

complete, with all the new things
in the market. The stock of

PARASOLS and SUN UM-

BRELLAS is very large, and

prices very low. Silk Fringes,
Girdles, Passamentries, Dress

Buttons, a large assortment just
received.


